Serological and biochemical detection of B-cell antigens in goats.
The production of B-cell specific alloantisera by lymphocyte transfusion between class I matched, MLR positive goats is described. Furthermore, the usefulness of preceding IEF typing is demonstrated in the selection of immunization pairs. After suitable absorptions and cluster analysis the detected B-cell specific antigens were designated BeD1-BeD6. The specificity BeD3 could also be detected by two class II-specific murine anti-H2 monoclonal antibodies. IEF class II typing of 34 animals gave concordant results between the two techniques. One additional allelic variant could be detected by IEF typing. The detected products segregated in close linkage to the earlier described caprine class I antigens. One recombinant has been found in 78 offspring. The reactivity of cells in mixed lymphocyte cultures (MLC) was correlated with the compatibility of the test cells for their B-cell specific antigens. Three of the B-cell specific sera were characterized by immunoprecipitation. The precipitated antigens corresponded in molecular weight to MHC class II products as described in other species indicating that the here described caprine products are of class II nature.